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Impeachment
rally Saturday

A meeting will be at 4 p.m. Thursday at
Commonplace, 333 N. 14th, to finalize a planned
ni!y for tho impeachment of President Nixon.

In a meeting Tuesday afternoon, the group
'i"u!t'i! to meet for the rally at 11 a.m. Saturday at
the nmth steps of the Capitol. The rally then will
!;!" to Hep. Charles Thone's office. Speakers are

'I.i! :i "'.! foi the i ally.
OOLAT0R!l

y reports 55DATE TIME
r4

UNL seci
coed visi lion violationsLICENSE NUMBER MAKE OF AUTOMOBILE

realize most of the violators are invited guests
and are not disturbing the floor.

"We're caught in the middle," he said.
Campus Security employees may disagree with
the current visitation policy and realize that the
number of students caught is slim, but the rule
still exists, he said.

i n iai

This is not i tickat, but if it ware within my power,

you would rctive two. Bacsutw of your Bull HS3d,
inconiidarata, feabla ittsmpt it parking, you wtt

parkad wtiaca you ihouldn't, you inconildaritt nin-

compoop and have takan enough room for 20 ffiul

taam, 2 alaphanti, 1 goat, and a wfirl of pygmiai from

tha African Intarlor. Tha rwrnon for giving you tflla,
it to that in tha futura you may think of aofnlOnt

alta, othtr than yourttlf. Rttidwi I don't Ilka domineer-

ing, agotlitlcal orilmpla mlndad driven and you prob-

ably fit into ona of thtu cataforlaa.

I ilgn off wlihlng you an ariy tranimlialon ftllurt,
(on tha axpratiway at about 4:30 p.m.). Alio miy tht
Flaai of a thouaand camali tnfwt your armplti.

WITH MY COMPLIMENTS

Vtin-- i

repot t

By Vince Boucher
Dormitory visitation vioCit

at UNL in September, jca.n!
Nelson, coordinator of tesi'l."

"We know that we only cm
cent of the violations," he- said
this is the first semester in v.'
Residence Hall Association ('!
been recorded.

"This is really a routine act.
the activities of the student sec
now recorded, so their p t

assessed by University lln.r
Names of the students v.

hours are not recorded in d
which goes to Campus S . .

Gade and to the housing oft .

Nelson directs tfie housm-- : ..

and acts as a liaison bei.
and Campus S o c u i 1 y

commissioned officers anu
officers are employed thion,:,
funding, he said.

Student olficeis a .con,;,
commissioned ol f icvi on
CO! ,..!(. pat: Ol Uul ,

each night "after 1 a.m." be

Officers patrolling the h

there to apprehend "undesio
floors, Nelson said. He ad

He said patrolling also serves helping those
.vho become ill, students locked out of their
moms, maintenance and prevention of thefts of
both students and university property.

"The lounges are keeping their furniture
now," he said. "Until a couple of years ago
when the program started, the word was if you
needed furniture for your apartment, just hit
the dormitories," he said.

Nelson said that the model for the current
'.not; it ( of professional and student officers

evolved after visiting several universities. None
of I Iv n'o irams used students as officers in the
doi ne'o! i, ",, so the UNL program is a pilot
I ii oji" ' be sail I.

"I'm ovilly proud of the student officers and
b e,.,: .,.1 'Mi :r.l ant 'eaction has been very

!,. voi able'," he said. The "hassle factor" is cut
down because student security officers
neognie the students who live in each

'loimitory and can more easily identify people
v.hn do not belong in the buildings, he said.

An anonymous traffic " coir" made the rounds
during the football nana; ; ;, ..r( I ay and distributed
complimentary parking n .u:; to illegally parked
cars. The cars, parked mainly in student parking
areas, received a verbal on the wrist instead of

l"..ei lf.'Vthe usual bill.

Student veterans aim for fi ial aid benefitsf

s are in Fat' an
o Vietnam, we'V'

By Tarn Mehuron
"Most students think stube'i

City . If we were dumb eitou'ih
deserve what we get..."

True?
False.
Just paying for an edm ..'

frustiation for the majoihy nt

vets, according to Hank Mid'o

ii
" led:,-

iloV
f

o,!i
ne
!' e : j

ibill

I'O'j to Medlock.
so, ii could be Ix'cause of the recent meeting of

i k and Henderson with Pfeifer and Gerald
a, diieclor of Academic Services,

wker proposed that in order to get the desired
, in the UNL-SV- relationship, the group
J to piesent their problems with credibility, by

( .pet icricej, facts and figures. Solutions and
,i?e;e, should be offered next, he said.
cJ now is involved in constructing a letter to
bowl ei's suggestion. Medlock said it would lie
I ) Ken f'ailer, vice chancellor for Student

1(1

a continuous
UNL student
!. nt Veterans

Organisation (SVO) president.
The frustration comes from the vets' experiences

with UNL and Veterans Administration (VA) red
tape to get paychecks and also the vets' unawarenesi

said.
V"'' wete formerly

!w'i.' Iher, but now
f.--

i tin.- vets," Rich

of all the Ijencfits open to them, I

Ibis is wbeie the SVO step, ,u
set up as a place for vets to ,j.

we're also working to gel benei--

Med! .! defined SVO's basic problem as a lack of
'. ihe com eining the person to contact in the

,'1 aiion who would actively support and wot k

'Jl clip.
': ; one w is willing bed or e to sit down, discovei

i v ,'i m k oul hassles. Now we aie doing that,"
l"t '.( i said.

Hendeisou, SVO vice president, :al
However, SVO lias been ,' n Hampered in its

effectiveness because of inahlily to contact all UNL
re live measures,
lent veterans can
ids enforces this
.indent veterans'

Pfeifer said. As a result, many vet.
thecks or no checks at all.

Medlock said one vet asked SVO n

trying for two months to get his $M)U o
the VA. The vet told Medlock thai n h.

check within the week, he'd have to on
Medlock said he called l i s .,;

director for Ihe VA and explained :;

Medlock sat (J he and Taylor solved
the vet that he'd get Ihe che

days.
Group work is thus more effeciiv :i

battling his head against a wall ol V

getting needed results, Medlock said.
The club's ability to cut through VA

is the result of improved relation, w

Medlock said. With the help u(
relationship between SVO and the VA h
a needed boost, he added.

Concerning financial aids for vet? n

Said a vet has to know the name ol ,, n

program before any action is taken
Some of the ptogiams available '

veterans are Help Ameiican Vet:, tho .

(HAVE) program, the Nebiaska Vet. Mao

Aid Fund and tutoiial assistance' alinim'
the Gl Bill. Under Ihe bill, vets are ,.,..

month up to SfJbO total for academ t.

The HAVL program is avail, t'

veterans, piovidiii't loans at thiee p' i . n:
a maximum of one year with ikm o n;n
said. The aid fund offer; giants to v.

money.
Despite these programs, Medlock aid

money could Im; channeled to UNI

necessary manpower and resources wen- - .

Henderson added a student veteien
member of SVO to qualify lor the bei

to him.
Problems concerning a list ol

paychecks the lack of a list of ! n n;
'UNL have made- - SVO admin, e

difficult, Medlock
However, combined wild V- - :.V'

relations, elfeclive communcialion
of SVO by UNI administrator, may

student vets, Med lock said or on
fedeial law states that no hsts '

be distributed. The Hoaid o1 den
l.j w with a policy of wiibboloa
name's.

UNL Uiicctoi of Rege.lt. dn a,
Pfeifer said "the regents' join i

consider to be public inlnim

and Records Ted
mi on what they

'(.it on students.
'I aileiest groups is

loonation to be
Idenlif icalion of mcmljets in p i

not considered accept. j

released."
As a result, SVO is in a "sit;h idem when we can"

situation in contacting odea 'tudent veterans,
Medlock said. About 500 vets know of the club, he
added.

image, MedlockAnother problem isSVO's 'I'll;
ei vK ,e, they don't

v.m!)( the ttiilitary.
: the SVO.
ol affiliated with

i on s.nd

said when most persons gel out
want to do anything associate i

Consequently, they avoid ioun
However, the otgania'mn

any bianchof die military, lb'
SVO also serves as a contact I 'tween the VA and

student vets concerning paycla .' I he VA adopted
a new advance paycheck syt ni i.r.t spring which
didn't allow enough turn- - f a t i VA and UNL
administrations to work out pi .! m the system,


